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While returning thanks to the public for the very liberal patronage extended
to them, would call special attention to their

flour Mill Mô6hIflo

Which they claim cannot be surpassed for general excellence of design, workmanship and
material.

INTER-ELEVATOR 1"*LOURT.T

Manufacttured by The ro1die & McCulloch Co>., Ltd.

T HE above Cut shows our improved Flour Bolt. The circular bolting reel is now rapidly taking the place of the old style hexagon one. la the hexagon reeI
the stock is lifted by the longitudinal ribs and dropped to the bottem of the reel, the violent agitation tending to break up any bran or otber objectionable

matter in t.e stock, and thus make specky dour. The action of the circular repi is this-the ifters elevate the stock, sliding it gently out against the bolting
surface down which it passes until again caught by the lifters and the process repeated, the clear four passing through the cloth and falling intop the conveyors, the
remainder which does not pas* through the cloth is discharged at the lower end of the reel. The great capacity of this bolt is due to elevation of the stock, so as
to bnng a large part of tht circunerence of the reel into action at once. The double conveyors placed side by side are accessible their whole length thtough the
hinged doors at each side. Above these conveyors art placed Teversible valves by imans of which the matenal coming through any portion of the cloth can be
directed to either conveyor, thus enabling the operator to cut off at any point.

Now MIlls Err6td an Old Mills K6modeIl6d
OF EVERY STYLE AND CAPACITY, UNDER THE SUPER-

\lSlON 0F A THOROU';HLY PRACTICAL. MILLWRIGHT

ANID MILLER.

Bolting cIoth 0F SUIPERIOR QUALITY,

Gereral Mill Fbmishings ALWAYS ON HAND

.... ORDERS PIROMP1'TLY FILLED ....

dI0 %O im2nD IpDr The Wheelock Improved Automatic Engine Turbine Wheels
Wood Working Machinery Saw Mill Machinery Shingle and Stave Machinery
Wool Machinery Patent Wood Rim Split Pulleys Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
Vault Doors, etc., etc.

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT FURNISHED ON APPLICATION GA LTI ONT9
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